
                                                                                     

 Today’s Date: _____/_____/_____

Ocular Health/Vision Questionnaire
   Name:  Last _________________________ First ___________________     Age: ________

   Address____________________________ Apt___________ Date of Birth _____/_____/_____ 

   City___________________ State ____________ Zip__________ SS#____________________

   Home Phone (______) ______- ___________ Cell phone # (_____) _____________________

   Daytime Office Number (_____) _____________ Email:  ________________ @ ______________

   Preferred method of contact:  Home Phone�   Cell phone�   Email�   office phone�               

   What type of work do you do? _____________________________________   (Job title)  

   Hours of Computer use/day: _______ Distance of Monitor: _______inches

   Who referred you to our practice?  _________________________ 

   Name of health plan/vision coverage: ___________________ ID # ______________________  

   When was your last yearly eye health examination? ________________ 
Please check off correct answer that applies:

If you currently wear glasses, does your spare pair have the correct prescription? Yes□   No□
If you currently wear glasses, do your prescription sunglasses have UV (Ultraviolet) protection? Yes□ No□ 
Would you like to be fit with contact lenses for those times that you prefer not to wear glasses?  Yes□ No□
Would you like to be evaluated for laser surgery to correct your vision? Yes□ No□
                  

Please fill out ONLY if you currently wear contact lenses  :  
What is your typical wearing schedule _______hrs/day ______days/week?  
How often do you replace your contact lenses? Daily□  weekly□  2 weeks□  monthly□  quarterly□  not regularly□
Please provide us with the brand name/type of contact lenses you currently wear: __________________________   
Would you be interested in contact lenses that allow you to wake up and see? Yes□ No□
Do your eyes feel dry or get red during the course of your day? Yes□ No□ If they get red and dry, would you be 
interested in new lenses that are more comfortable and less prone to dryness? Yes□ No□                                            

Medical Eye History
Since your last yearly eye health examination, with your best vision correction on, have you noticed any of the following:  
                                    Yes           No                                                                             Yes                       No
Near vision blur             □              □                                           Dry Eyes                        □                         □
Distance Blur                 □              □                                           Watery eyes                  □                         □
Headaches                    □              □                                           Itchy, Red eyes             □                         □
Seeing spots/lines         □              □                                           seeing flashing lights     □                         □

Is there any history of ANY eye disease(s) diagnosed in your immediate family? Yes□ No□    
If yes, what eye disease(s) and which relative(s) ____________________________________
Many diseases of the body have grave eye health consequences. For example, Diabetes is one of the leading causes of 
blindness. Therefore, it is imperative that we acquire a thorough medical history. 
Since your last yearly eye health examination, have you suffered from ANY diseases that you take medication for? Yes□ 
No□    If yes, what diseases? _________________________________________

 Please list names of medications that you use on a regular basis and what they are used for: 

____________________________Name of medication _________________________________use of medication 

____________________________Name of medication _________________________________use of medication 

____________________________Name of medication _________________________________use of medication

______________________________________________ Name of medication _______________________________________________________use of medication 
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